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il of 500 Soldiers Eases
fIMftitiM ni trininit CTn1ltllt lirVwiibiuii ai i uiiuning

Pitched Battle

pjNpERAL PERSONS KILLED

By (Iio Associated
Ikkna, Arlc, Oct. 2. The nrrival

y at Xiiaino 01 mm uun.u m"
accompanied by Governor

. somewhat eased the tension of
situation brought about by yester- -

jS race riots in which three white
I Vfcre Kulcd, two wouuaea nna nu
newn number of negroes killed und
nded. At least six negroes ucrc

ld.
jHJITb Arrest of twenty alleged instiga
LJofs of the rioting il also beliocd to.. - .1 L .1 t f ll.n tnurnn

tot "the trouble. The prisoners were
ybrpugbt hero and idaced under bcay

Besides the troops from Camp Tike
jjwal hundred deputy sheriffs and
jelruians, all oeavny armca, arc moving
S&boUt the affected area.
sfelteporta today indicated that trouble
.Brag exnected to brcnV out again, but
rtha authorities, it was stated, wcie
ystlanng no efforts to meet an einer-,$nc- y

that might arise.

'fl i ParUncas Halted I'iglitin;

is 'Igming yesicrtiay ceaseu vim inri
Mcnmlng; ol darkness. Between 1000 and
Oa&wu negroes lyerc rcporieu uauucu in
tithe canebrakes nbou't, awaiting oppor- -

nity to renew hostilities. They were
cd with Jong-rang- o rifles,

lUTha started cent organized,

it tack Tuesday evening upon W. A.
iAdkins, a special railroad
jpharfes Pratt, n deputy sheriff, and a

f negro trusty gone uy nuio--
Tn6bHe to Elnlne in nrrpst n Riisnrrtpil

JJi'iotlcsgcr. Tho officers stopped at
4J loop two miles north of Klainc,
o ...., f ,,r
t persons hr) )o
V V. UVjkkU lUUUU. 41UB1U3 Itll UVUU HUlj .(..II,,')"Minn.f -. i..tdjfeputy xraii, waa lvouuucu. inc uckto

capea enncu tnc suerm s
- lilpa hv talanhnnn nm) nili.iunrl Aflininln nf

(tie affair.
r JX posse was immediate! sent to
Klafnc, where is was fired upon, it is

It" jsaid. bv neeroes. Tho licht. fnllnuoil

'.On

Prm

White Man Under Arrest
,',"r wnito man among those ar

r- i . t

Walsh.
spPfPinrot questionable literature

witn murder iu connection with
ItyvkilunK of

sheriff's posse, which left
iif.IJWterday morning an uttemnt in

Jsapturo Adkins'a slayer, met organized '

position irom negroes at JJlaine. A
tched battle was fought in the
Lt'Elaine between the nosso and nc- -

'knwi,
and children of Elaine and

k nsTicunty are Being brought to Helena
'jtt-- a special train for safety and armed

K manure patrolling tho streets here.
&&&. engineer of the Missouri Pacific

EJ Jtailroad, who arrived in Helena last
no puucu a gonuola

hi' -

y. '
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If: Hair
tJThey may be yours if jou make the
Cuticura Trio your every-da- y toilet
preparations, lie soap cleanses

rand the Ointment softens,
scotnes and is helpful in healing

'.redness, roughness, etc.,
the Talcum powders and
3ep 28c Ointment 26 and 60c. Talcum
JWe. Sold throughout the For

" fflle each free tddress : "Cntieur Lab.
Wtprtw. Depi. SM, Maiden. Mua."

i tHK (ulllim Soap thie without

' '
' ..1....J.

mfflife. - .

loaded with women and children out
of Eiaino late yesterday and 'that his
train was fired upon by negroes from
trees alone tho track.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. --', (Ily A. I.)
One negro suspect as under arrest to-

day in 'conuertlon villi the nttack on

Mrs. II. G. 'Wiscner, u vihlto .woman,

yesterday afternoon. Military authori-

ties in of the city since last
Sunday's rioting refused to say vtbern
tho negro was confined or the extent
of the evidence ngalnst him.

Tho attnck.'one of scries of thirty-eig- ht

similar crimes since Juno 1, oc-

curred within n few block of army
headquarters, where a machine gun is
mounted. News of the crime was

in afternoon papers at the
rcquot of Mnjor General Leonard
Wood, who is actively in command of

the situation.
The number of troops in the "black

belt" was doubled immediately follow-

ing the attack, nnd 000 holdicrs arc to-

day on duty iu that

Steel Chief Won't
Talk

Continuril from l'aie Our

uuioii"." said Senator Jour-- . Democrat
New Mexico.

Tears for Nonunion Men

'Unions are to compel

employers to with them,"
Judge Gary answered, "and when that
is done, nouunion men cannot be em-

ployed."
"What good i il for to belong to

unions." said Senator Wal'li. Demo-

crat, Mas&aclmoctts. "if. wliou they
join, ou rrfuc to nnj thing
with their lepievnlutiies''"

'Is it light. " Judge (nut coun-

tered, "for II) per tent of the men

who may belong t" unions to dictate
conditions for the other 00 per cent?"

"ltul vour noMtion is the same.
Senator WnWi continued; "ctcn if 00

raeo trouble with an 'per of the men weic you

officer;

wno uau

Spur,

ouicc

was

the

would not confer with their reprcsCDta
titcs."

"I have so." Judge Gary re-

plied. "Tlint questiun has come
We shnll do anj thing to in-

jure the open (.hops."
"Let's settle this itoint light here,"

Senator Walsh broke in. "Will ou
a urr-- puncture, ami were .. , --.i,ii,

ired upon by unknown opposite labor Kla 1lc1p bCuic utf.
rrs,

ana

Adkins.

sccei

a

with-

held

"I will not," Judge Gary retorted.
Akcd if he bad nny suggestion for

settlement of the strike. Judge Gary
said if peace wrre maintained, the law
upheld nnd "individuals left free," the
employes would "ettle it tlieniscltes."

Senntor Walsh and Mr. engaged
in a spirited colloquy oier the lattcr's
refusal to see the labor

"If jou were convinced tlint fifty per
!iL-'- -. ...... r -.,

i. xio uas ocen uientineu a,sic-n- ol your men were utkhuic-- uimj
kffi&HfcBratton. Jr., of Little Kock, leprcscntcd would jou confer with
HiMO&Accprding to the authorities n them?" asked Senator

was
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It's the. Hidden

Dirt that Ruins
Your Skin

and water cannot
SOAP the coarsening

and grime. Prove
this to yourself. Wash your-fac-

then apply the Lettuce
Cream and wipe the surface
with a soft cloth. Note the
dark streaks of soil, that soap
and water did not remove.
Tests in more than 3500
Beauty Shops have proved
but one cream cleans the
skin "inside and out" and
so the recommendation has
gone out use

&f&&
Lettuce Cream

for Cleansing
Other creams are indicated
for other skin conditions, ar.d
these are told about in our
illustrated booklet.

At Drug tti Department Slorci

Wblker--Gordon
Just as it conies from the Cow

Natural fj Clcan

h Its quality does not vary
IS the "cream line" always the same in the milk

you buy ? Is the flavor always the same ?

Get Walker-Gordo- n Milk every day and you can
r say "Yes" to both questions. The samp cows fur-- t

nish Walker-Gordo- n Milk every day; they eat the
same balanced rations of clean grains and sweet
'alfalfa hay; they are always cared for and milked
under the same exceptional conditions of cleanli- -

j&y, ness; tnc percentage ot cream is Kept constant
t, jromciay 10 day.

a This unchanging quality of Walker-Gordp- n

, Milk, the regularity with which it is delivered, the
. tirwwTp.rl(7fi that no milk could ha safer for even

tr .' .jtTJ.A 4tn1r fill mnbn ifa ,dna l,lrwll.p anlfaWJ tii.i.- - tu utanu iio uouo illgMsjr ouna- -

HU Telephone your first order today.
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SUPPLEE- -
WILLS-JONE- S

MILK COMPANY
Distributing Agents for

Philadelphia, Atlantic Citj
and Vicinity

Telephone. Poplar 8J0
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JEfVENING--' PUBLIC ijPDaER-PHIEADELPHr- A', THUK&DAiy, ' OOTO&iDR - 2; 0fo
"No," said Mr. Gary. "I'm sorry If

I differ with you, or with others."
"I'm sorry for hundreds of thousands

of suffering families," Senator Walsh
retorted.

Sticks to Open Shop Issue
Mr. Gary protested tbnt his position

bail not been fairly explained nnd added,
with careful choice of words:

"We put ourselves squaicly upon the
issue that this is n question of the open
or closed shop. Now bb to what will
tiling about the closed shop we must de-

cide, from time to time, depending upon
the facts presented.

"At the present time, the union lead-er- r

bate brought about this strike,
which is no more nor less than an at-

tempt of a minority to secure control
of the interests of the large majority
including not only the emplojcrs, but
tin, cmplojcs."

"That's what jou say; they say thc
represent a majority," Senator Walsh
interrupted. "Is there any reason why
wo should not leavo that to arbitra-
tion?"

Judge Gary protested that ho had not
been allowed to complete his statement,
but Senator Walsh broke in.

"I want to know, jes or no, whether
you will see any representatives of

labor, l'leasc answer that jca
or no."

"With all due respect," said Judge
(iur.t, with flushed face, "I cannot au-w-

yes or no."
Sees Danger of .'Minority Hule

"If the minority could succeed in se-

curing control," said the wjtness, "that
would bring nbout tho closed shop.
Therefore, at this particular time, the
circumstances are different than ever
ciited befoie in this country. I doubt
if j on ienli7e the danger of the minority
securing control

their workmen,

"I haven't." Judge Gary
vigorouslj. "I have refused only
meet outsiders who arc trying or-
ganize the steel industry."

leaders should disclaim
intention to what

tho closed shop, would you discuss tho
situntion with them now?" asked Sena-
tor Jones, Democrat, New Mexico.

they should make such a dis-

claimer, in good faith even, it would not
Mtlsfy me," Judge Gary said, "because
I know tlint leaders who promise (hat
would be shortly displaced, und their
positions taken over by mcu who would
coutinuo progress toward closed
shop.

Won't Talk of Arbitration
"I cau't discuss the situntion from

tho tiewpoint which members of this
committee take. I ran't calk about arbi-
tration or compromise at' this time.

"Iteprescutntltcs of have sold
the open shop is not nn issue here,"
Senator Jones said. "Tho public is
vitally interested, if your polity now
is to refuse to accept nny compromise,
we might as well quit uow."

"We interpret public sentiment in
this country differently," said the wit-

ness, "I believe tho attitude of the
public first demands that absoluto peace
bo maintained, and every interest nnd
man protected.

that is done public sentiment will
enforce decency Justice. Tho strong-
est force we hate is an enlightened pub-

lic interest.''
Asked for his tietts regarding pos-

sible legislation on the gcucrnl
of corporation control, the witness
suggested a federal commission to char-
ter nnd regulate corporations with the
commission's actions subject to final

by federal courts.

Relict es in Curb on Capital
"I rccogui7c," Gary snid. "Hint the

power of umeentrated capital ncccs-saiil- y

intohes the power to do more or
lo.s linim I lecogiuze the fact person -

if

steel
un- - nt

to

"If
any call

"If

the

"If
and

dei- - (outrm nna against
rong.
"I the same that capi-

tal is to supervision nnd con-ti-

that concentrated labor also should
l" to control

nf the

Overbuilt Underbuilt

strikers'

niltnntnci'

company

establish

A Motor Truck is overbuilt
poor investment

underbuilt. A truck that is built to
justify a price made necessary by low
production and resulting high overhead,
and margin of profit per truck is

uneconomic a is under-
built to be underpriced.

Bethlehem Motor Trucks neither
built-dow- n to a price nor up to justify a
price. They balanced. They
the proper combination of quality and
price makes for greatest value. They
are willing to be judged trucks should
be judged on ability to trans-
port and cost of the transportation.

Bethlehem Dependability a known
quantity thousands of Bethlehem
owners. Buy MotorTruck on Facts.

Chassis 2H'Ton ChasaUi

$1965 ' $2365 $3465
F.O.B.ALLENTOWN.rA.

BETHLEHEM MOTORS CORPORATION
ALLENTOWN, PA.
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Mr. Gary, waving his hand at
Gompcrsund other labor leaders,,
lio- line! no iicrsonnl opposition to mem
nnd would meet them In week's
labor conference.

Senator Walsh nsked if Mr. Gory
would ngreo that cnpllal aud labor
liava "mndo mistakes," and wheu Mr.
Gary affirmatively, Senator
W ami asked :

"Then isn't tbnt a reason for arbitra
Hon?"

"That denends the circumstances,'
Mr. Gary nmld laughter of the

After conclusion of testimony by
Judge the committee will hear
William 7.. Kostcr, of the

committee.

IN

Chicago, Oct. 1'. (By A. I )

Further defections from the ranks of
the steel strikers in the Chicago district
were reported today, union
leaders. declare that n majority of
the men who hnvo returned to work nro
laborers nnd the mass of skilled
workmen nro firm. At the
plant of Indiann Steel Company nt
Gary, Ind., IC'00 btrikers are

to hate returned work,
while nt Indiann ITnrbor. Ind , about
C00O of 7000 of
the Steel Comnany nnd Mnrk
Manufacturing arc said to
have expressed desire to return ns
soon ns proper protection is assured.

The American Steel and "ire Com
pany, nt Wnukcgau. III., stinted its
rolling mills today for the first time
sinco the strike began nnd

nllj. tlint eciiKcntrnted capital hns the to hate a force of ubout ."(JO mcu at
oter the silicic individual work.

I nppreiintc that." Senator WaMi loicontiutnl capital is in the hands of' In the South Uueugn ili-- ti vtlie
1 nl-- o nppieciate the di' holiest oi unfair men. Therefore. I'Jinnois is mimi to nine

rlnncrr of emnlovers lefusine to sec think m,. titrated capital should be "bout 1000 men work and operating

piotestcd

to

the union
jou

lnbor

qucstiou

the

lejoiued,

suprnisiou
w

' think at time
subjected

Mibjwlcd of the govern-
ment and law."

or
that is just

as an as one that is

wide
as as truck that

arc

are arc

that
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their
the

is
to

your
1H-To-n
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Mr.
sold

next

both

nnswrrcd

on
replied,

audience.

Gary,
secretary

although
largo

that
standing

tho
addltiounl

reported to

the striking cmplojcs
Inland the

Company
a

is reported

"but

units in u number of departments.
Plants nlso were reported to be in

operation nt Jolict nnd other points
with reduced forces.

The only tlolence reported was at
Gary, where Jacob Great, a striker who
icturned to work jesterdny, was found
M'terclt beaten by three union men.

Buy Safely Buy Bethlehem

Cr5svZa&
"iy- -

STRIKERS RETURNING
CHICAGO DISTRICT

An Exploded Superstition

YEARS
AGO, women wept when their husbands took out life

Occasionally, now, a woman protests when her
husband speaks of making his will harking back to the

medieval notion that making one's will was "signing your death
warrant."

Insurance statistics show that the men who make wills actually live
longer than the men who do not.
For the protection of herself and her children, every woman should
know that her husband makes his will, now, when he. is in sound
health.

Wc cordially invite women to ask for pamphlet "The First
Step In Making Your Will," and to call and talk over
any estate, trust, or financial matters with our officers.

Commercial Trust Company
City Hall Square West
Member Federal Reserve System

PENROSOPPOSES
UNIVERSAL TRAINING

Tells Mother of Doad Horo That
Small Standing Army Is

Sufficient
(

Washington, Oct. 2, Senntor Holes
Penrose is opposed to unlvcrsnl military
training. In a letter nddrcsscd to Mrs.'CInreucc V. Allen, Salt Lako Clt,y,
I'tah the mother of n boy killed In
Trance the Pennsylvania fccuntor de-

clared himself opposed to nil the hills
now in Congress providing for compul-
sory military training. lie says:

"I have yours of the 11th lustaut nro- -
- testing ns n mother against certain
legislation pending in Congress pro-
viding for compulsory military trailing.

"I am opposed to tho legislation now
under consideration, nnd do not be-

lieve it is 'necessary to resort to com-
pulsory military training lu order to
mnlntain a suitnblo nnd ndequnto

the country. I nm of the
opinion tlint n small standing nrmy,
und ft toluntccr force when needed, will
meet nil the requirements of the situa-
tion. Yours biucercly,

"IIOICS PDNItOSU,"

S

Tho letter wns made public here to-

day by Uio Auicrlean 1'ulon Agnlust
Militarism, which Is fighting the com
pulsory training bills. At the lictd- -

r7r"
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BLANK BOOK!)
Bound and
Loom Leaf

MTuoonrniNa
FHINTINO
ENQRAVINO
OFFICE

Stationery
and Surpllee
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mSmtfcrr- - 6 to, to 5

' Floor.

every till 9 P. M,

j

quarter of the uulou it in$ said "tb
lctlefr had been forwarded te tho utdon
by the recipient, who U a member of
thfelr advisory council from Utah,

Loose Leaf

YOUR records are safely kept in
ledgers. Only the man who

holds the key can add remove any
leaves.

Yale Lock part of binder; flteel
back; 100 expansion; finest quality
binding and paper; like all Mann

as good in work-
manship and value as can be produced.

MANN
529 MARKET STREET

PA.

Nav York Offices: S61 Broadway. Founded in ISiS
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Does Make,
Difference

)Jotm':M

s.mv8&,

Two in

Second

Open

products, materials,

v

Let's get right down to rock-botto- m

fads. How much actual clothes val-

ues have you been getting for your
money and how much have you been
paying for excessive rents, free dc- -

ivcriqs, high-salari- doormen and
window trimmers and a score of
oilier unnecessary "overhead"

penscs ?

Marble front, beautiful fixtures and

high rents don't make your suit fit

better, but you pay your proportion-

ate share of the excessive rent; ex-

pensive free deliveries give you no

better materials, but the cost is added

to the price; charge accounts with

the inevitable bad debts result in no

better tailoring, butt you pay your

share of the losses.

Burton Upstairs Clothes Shops oper-

ate without all these superfluous ex-

penses. rents

make no free deliveries--hav- e no

charge accounts or bad debts cm-pl- oy

no high salaried floorraen or

window trimmers make no

You get actual clothes valu6

for your money and the result is

tvlish, perfect fitting, skillfully hand

tailored garments of the finest ma-

terials obtainable and at a price that

saves you at least $10 on every pur-

chase of a suit or an overcoat.

are

and at $28 $30 $33 $35
and for men whose" dress ideas are of the highest custom made,
we Burton Clothes at

$40 $45 $50 -
These are the highest of the Art
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Jmg&tih BHIETON
elftX.

or

Stores

1006 Street

evening

Yale-locke- d

Ledgers

WJLLIAM COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

It a

reduc-

tions.

Upstairs,

suggest Supreme

Tailoring
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Jaddte QlotiDES
Jfnickers

Burton Cothin C&
Philadelphia

Market

trTey'pay''n6,:ligh

Burton

achievement

Prices

1030 Chestnut Street
Second Floor

Saturday tiil 10
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